Dance articles of interest from various resources

– Clean Raving: How Club Culture Went Wild for Wellness Read here.


— The Graham Company Just Landed A Residency At Google, Read here.

– Mary Verdi-Fletcher, 2018 Dance/USA Trustees Awardee: Pioneer in the Field of Integrated Dance and Activist for Disability Rights, May 9, 2018: find article here.


– 90 Days, 22,264 Miles, 174 Dancers, Feb. 2, 2018 “A Photographer Travels to Every State in the USA ” Read here.

– From 2018 Dance Forum: Creating Dance In and For Today’s Society. Read here.

– Why isn’t There an Oscar for Best Choreography? from Dance Spirit. Read article here.

– Dance for Brain and Body Health, Posted by Kamryn King, Jan. 18, 2018 in ArtsBlog (Americans for the Arts). Click here.

– Lessons on Using Market Research to Expand Audiences. Read full article here.

– Jobs Matter: Click here for this interesting article.

– This is your Brain on Art: click here.

– New Report Reveals Findings about the Arts and Health in Older Adults: click here.

– Are Dancer’s Brains Wired Differently? Click here for article.


– Even Boys Who Study Dance When Young Tend To Drop Out In Their Teens – These Instructors Went To Find Out Why from Arts Professional

– Do Neurons Dance? from The New York Times

– Creating Choreography In Public, And Dancing For – Or With – An Audience from The New York Times

— Dance Magazine: *What Does It Take To Challenge Dance’s Gender Norms? Check out the article.*

— Virtual Reality and Dance Article. Interesting stuff! Check here.

— 16 Black Dancers who are changing the World – artists you need to follow!

— Camille A. Brown: A visual history of social dance in 25 moves. Check out this video for African American History Month!

— Dance Magazine article: Lar Lubovitch: Why I Want To Boldly Go Where No One Has Gone Before. Article

— Arts Insurance 101: The Basics for Small & Mid-sized Dance Companies. Read all about it in #FromtheGreenRoom. Check here for the article.

— DanceUSA article Arts Insurance 101: The Basics for Dance Companies Click here to read.

— The Dancer-Citizen, an online, open-access, peer-reviewed scholarly journal exploring the work of socially engaged dance artists, recently published its inaugural issue, Dis/Orientation Towards Creative Solutions